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tionary Ministry. seei:ned t? revea_l a sett!ed hostile purpose, 

and in the pos1t10;11 m ��uch Pr�nc� Bismarck has placed 

himself by his ant1-J esmt1cal pohcy 1t �<?uld not have failed 

to rneet wit� a pro_n�p�, sharp,  and dec1SI�e rebuke. 

The Mumch cns1s 1s no_w_ over, �ut, m the meanwhile, 

there is no doubt that the tidmgs of it came most unseason

bly to cloud the rejoici�gs of the Berlin Congress. In the 

ontest between patriots and Ultramontanes between 

Guelphs and Ghibelines, th�re. might be little to �larm Ger
many, if it wer� co�fi_ned w1thm the boundaries of the Fa

therland. But 1t �hv1des _Europe as well as Germany into 

two vast _camps; it suppl!�� q-erm�ny's f?es and doubtful 
friends with desperate auxihanes, with spies and traitors in 

her own camp. The ascendency of Germany rests on her 
own and on the world's conceit of her strength-a strength 
which must be not merely preponderant, but absolutely ir
resistible. Strange to say, the real contest lies between the 
strong" Man of Blo?d and Iron" at Berlin, and the feeble 
old man at the Vatican. So long as Bismarck holds his 
ground firmly throughout Germany, France feels that she 
has no chance, Austria is content to forget that she is a 
Catholi� power,. and �ussia overlooks the help that Rome 
could give her m tammg her Poles into submission. But 
the Roman Catholics in Germany are fourteen to twentv
four mil!ions. Were Guelphism and Ultramontanis� to 
gain rapid wound amo�1g the�1, were they to find in Bava
Iian. separatist? a rallymg pomt and a flag, a chink inight 
be discovered m Germany's armor through which her ene
mies'. sword would soon attempt to force_ its way. Thoughts 
o�this na;ure have dou�tless for some tune en.gaged Prince 
B1Smarck s watchful mmd . If, however in his scheme of 
interview ?etwe_en the three Emperors he was actuated by 
such considerat10ns, all we can say is we question the fitness 
of the means to the end. As we learn from our Berlin 
Correspondent's forcible picture of the probable views of 
the P�mces n?w assem_bled in that city, mere matters of in
ternational d1spute might be easily put on one side or 
smoothed down; but the internal organization of Germany 
must �e her own concern. Austria and Russia could not 
even if th�y w?uld, �revent the ripening of those germs of 
German dISumon which war has smothered, but which peace 
may nurse and develop. 

MISCELLANY. 

THE EPICENE SEX. 

THERE has always been in the world a kind of woman 
,. whom one scarcely knows how to classify as to sex · "'en by the' · t' 

, 
no 

ir ms mets, women by their form, but neither men 
th:

w
�
men .a� we _ regard either in the ideal. In early times 

inlher
e divided _mto two classes; the Amazons who, donn

with tt
et and cuirass, went to the wars that they might be 

rough 
eir tovers, or perhaps only for the masculine liking for 

sowiltor
h 

; and the tribe of ancient women, so withered and 

soto a' 
w O should be women, yet whose beards forbade men 

the coi;
ount them, and for whom public opinion usually closed 

creature�
o;ersy ?Y decla�ing that they were witches-that is, 

devil hims 1tnhke the .rightful womaa of nature that only the 

Particular� "'.as sul?posed to be answerable for them. These 
havenow d 

amfes�at1ons have long since passed away, and we 

barr ack a a
d
ys neither Amazons learninO' the O'oose step in our 

·yar s nor 't h b 
o o 

llloors• b t 
, wi c es rewing hell-broth on Scottish 

\'/ou\d de/ 
we have the epicene sex all the same-women who 

but Who Y the ac�test social Cuvier among us to classify them 
Continua1�;erf0tm� dail

_y into more importance, and making 
!he latest 

es stndes m their unwholesome way .... 
lP1cene se ievelopm�nt of the impulses which animate the 

f We were\s 
as t�k.en its expression in after-dinner oratory. 

:buke would �
ahcious to women as those whose follies we 

ein to fi<rht . ave the world believe, we should encourage 
tsteetn on t> ti . it _ out with womanly modesty and the world's 
!btthein infl��: line. Their worst enemies could not wish to 
Ill 1gati on of 

0.n themselves a greater annoyance than the 

¾oved, to tu?ettmg on their legs after the cheese has been re
Sa 

hour at a � on a stream of verbal insipidity for a quarter of 
c{ 0n the ; b�tch. None but men who have something to 
ar!l)opportu

u .�ect that may be in hand, and so are glad ot 
�n eaten up ;!th, no �atter how unsatisfactory, or. men who 

ner, Its u it 1 vanity, take pleasure in speechifying after 
se essness is apparent; its mock hilarity is 

P
g�:!11�0

; 
h

even at political "banquets," when words are . ave some dee · . sup-
it . while a.U th fi 

p meanmg, we get very little reality . 
cdmed h 

e un_ny pai:t of the business is of the drea 
. in 

were �n\i!
o-�os\d1str

:ctmg pretence imaginable. If anyt�f:! 
of women in

o
th�i� �: ow 

d
muc\ vanitt prompts a certain class 

passion for n t 
. ys an wor s, and how tremendous their 

assumption of 
onety a1;d personal display, it would be this 

deed the h 
the funct10ns of the post-prandial orator I , Y ave taken tI f 1 • · n .. 

round ; and some amon 
grea y o ate to public speaking all 

standinO' befor 
g them seem only easy when they are 

plauded°if the
e ;�rowd, to b� admired if they are pretty, ap

tion for the ri 
pert, and, m any case, the centre of attrac

to the time :�:�ni� 
_We 1° 1!0t look forward with pleasure 

port, with flushed ch 
d
�s wf nse after th_eir champagne and 

stead in()' th 
ee s �n eye� more bright than beautiful 

and !ollfnO' ��:el
;i�t�:.

d�iitly a�amst the back of their chairs: 
nominativ�s and no cl' 

ose 
r

terminable periods with no 
suffered, or spasmodi��r

x �n :r which we have all so often 
sentences of which the sofe :��;;fs �r

t.h 
: 

fe:" un
�
onnected , 

ginning of things, when the wedO'e has
eir re".ity. n the be-

the best of its kind p�ts itself for�ard; a�� ���b�r�tt��
d
i ��

Jy 
who have already vaned the usual dull routine of aft �-a ies 

orato:y by their lives or utterances have done the th�
r- mner 

paratlvely well, and avoided a break-down ; but we �,n 
c
�h
m

t we _ trem�le at the thought of the flood of feminine elo uen� 
wh_1�h will be let loo_se if the fashion spreads. Fancy thi°heav 
British matron rearing her ample shoulders above the boarJ. 
as she l�ys down !he law on the duties of men towards womed 
---:-especially_ sons-m-law-and the advantage to all concerned if 
wives are liberally deal! with in the matter of housekeepin 
money, and let to go their own way without marital hindrancf 
Or think of the woman's.rights woman, wlth her hybrid cos: 
tume and her_ hard face, showing society how it can be saved 
from destruction only by throwing the balance of power into 
the hands o_f women, and swamping that rude, rough, masculine 
eleme�t "."hic!t h�s so long mismanaged matters by the nobler 
and brighte: mstmcts of the opprtssed sex. Or even think of 
the coquettish and alluring little woman getting up before a 
crowd of �en and fir�ng off the neatest and smartest park of 
verbal artillery possible, every shot of which tells and is ap
plauded to _ the echo. How will men take it all? For our
selves, havmg too sincere a respect for women as they ought to 

be, and _ as natu�e meant them to be, we do not wish to see them 
turned 1_nt� social buffoons, the mark for jeering comments and 

angry hiss�s when what they say displeases their hearers and 

told to "sit down," and "shut up," with entreaties to ;ome 
strong man to " take them out of that and carry them home to 

the n1;1rsery,'' by :3- hundred voices roughened with drink and 

sh?�tmg. . But if women expect that hostile feelings and 

opmions will be tamed or altogether suppressed in their honor 
bec�use they choose to thrust themselves where they have no 

busmess, they will find o_ut their mistake, perhaps when too 

late. If they abandon their safe cover, and come out into the 

open, they must look to be hit like the rest. We cannot too 

often repeat that if they will mingle in the specialities of men's 
lives, they must put up with men's treatment, and not cry out 

:when they are struck home . In deference to them plain-speak
�ng has been banished from the drawing-rooms of society ; but 

it is too much to expect men to sit under heavy boredom or 
fatuous gabble without wincing, and it is childish to ask us to 

make a free gift of our truth and time to women who outrage 

one and waste the other. On the other hand, the cheers that 
would follow if they hit the humor of the hour, or if, being 
specially pretty or specially smart, they afforded so much more 
excitement to the guests, would to our minds be just as offen
sive as the rougher truth, and perhaps more so. The leering 
approbation of men, ·never over-nice in thought, and now heated 
with wine, such as are always to be found at J?ublic dinners, is 

an -infliction from which we should have imagined any woman 
with purity or self-respect would shrink with shame and dis
may. But women who take to after-dinne� speeches cannot be 
expected to be fastidious.-Satztrday Revzew. 

SOCIAL FINE ARTS.-A number of dancing-masters recently 
met at Amsterdam, to form an association for the "elevation 
of dancing to the rank of a fine art;" How this rest;lt is t? be, 
accomplished they have not _ye_t mformed _ us. It 1s entirely 
within the power of an assoc1at10n of _ dancing-masters to ele
vate their incomes to an advanced height, for they need only 
adopt the tactics of the trades societies, and fix a scale of prices, 
below which they will refuse to instruct the legs and guide the 
feet of youthful dancers. Fash_ionable society_ co�ld �evei: tole
rate a strike among the dancing-masters, with its inevitable 
cessation in the invention of new dances, and would accede 
without hesitation to any reasonable scale of prices. When, 

however the dancing-masters propose to make dancing a fine 
art, one �annot help wondering whether they fancy that this 
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